Year 4 Homework Activities Spring 2

February 22nd -March 26th 2021

ROBOT WARS
Times tables, Times tables, Times tables!!
We are still having a big focus on times tables this term. We will be monitoring children’s progress weekly using TTRS assessments.
We recommend you practise your times tables at home daily to ensure you make good progress. Times Table Rock Stars battles
will still be ongoing!! Practise your tables using any method that works for you.
Reading at home:
This term we are also having a focus on reading both in the classroom and at home. Throughout the term, children will continue to
have daily reading time and whole class Guided Reading lessons. During Book Week, the children will have an opportunity to
explore books in a number of ways within school. Check out Ashleigh Radio for daily stories read to you by Mr Wheeler (DJ
Weetabix).
Robot Wars homework ideas:
∑

Design a Robot that makes life easier- Draw and label your design, explain how your Robot will help its owner.

∑

Robot Research- Create a fact file of the things you find out (e.g. What is artificial intelligence?).

∑

Robot history- find out about how Robots have changed over time. Present your findings to the class.

∑

Robots of the future- What do you think Robots will be like in the future? Create a poster/presentation of your ideas.

∑

Write a story based around a Robot.

∑

Write a descriptive poem about a Robot.

∑

Make your own Robot model out of recycling.

These Robot Wars activities are ideas that you may choose to complete at home of the course of this half term. They are not compulsory.
If you do choose to complete a Homework Activity, please bring it in (or share it on the blog) and we will aim to find time in the week to share
it with the class.

